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News for Faculty and Staff at USF St. Petersburg

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• Dean's Corner •
•
•
:Bill Heller : New director:
Thanksgiving luncheon ••
•
: • • • • • • • • • on board
:
on campus Nov. 26
••
• I'd hke to wp)come our n we!'lt ••
It'· turkey time again, so
direct~

r to thf' <.ampu , Lee Mtkell
L e who fir t day Nov. 4 will
b the du rto
adv nc ment
Le conus to u from Millikm
{ mv r tty m Decatur, Ill He ts an
xp nen d fundrai r in the area
of annual fund nd major gifts At
Mllhkin he up rvts d about 20
• p opl Lee also work d as .1
undrmser at I UI tana State
lim r 1ty, and wa mvolved in
I ui 1 n.1 pohti & as well He
worked as a le lative aide to a
tat
nato
h dul rf
John
c ordmated p cia)
p OJ t for t
Jtmm Cart ..
Idt•ntJal { ampmgn effort m
I ouistnnn.
•
Here, Lee hat: his work cut out
for him. As you know, USF 1s
embarking on a large capital
campaign. We need to raise money
not only for academtc programs on
campus but also for unrestricted
funds.
We're planning a get-acquamted
reception for Lee in early Decem
ber, a nd details will be available
soon Please join me in
welcoming Lee to our
• campus.
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brmg your appPtitef! to our 3rd
annual Thanksgtvm lunclwon
on Nov. 26
Th usual del cwu far
will be offered from 11 30 am
1:30 p m m Bayboro Cafe W
will di trtbute t1ckl ts to g t
your meal so watch your
rampu mai] for them W are
asking for a small donatlon for
the Fre Clmic; please brmg a
can of food to hE>lp thP hun y

•••••••••••

Pr sidentia]
D b te m y bP ov r but 1t' ot
easily for otten
Th
mpu did a plendid
J b f puttm its bt. t foot
forward for this ffmr M ny
thank to all who helpFd mak
the c.ampus shine. The educa
tiona} events were Wt.ll re
ceived, as was the pre debate
reception. All t he debate
related activities helped rais
the profile of this campus; and I
appreciate everyone's effort.
P.S. The Vice-Presidential
candidates each received a
handsome set of etched bookends with the
USF logo.
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• • Library Dedication
It' t1me to l lt•l.; , te the b1rth of
••• our beautiful
new library. What
•
better w y thJn w1th a dcdtcahon
•• and r ceptton on th tlurd floor
terrace?
:
Please JOin us at 4 30 p.m I·riday,
•
Nov
1 f01 the occaston. The artwork,
•
•• A lexn11dria, will be dedicated as well,
and creator Robert Calvo will be on
•
hand to answer any questions you
:
might
have about lus work.
•
In
the mean tune, ht:re is a cnb
:
sheet for the event·

•
••
••
•
•
•
•
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

Alexandrta, a public art
proJect, comprises three hanging
arches in the library's atrium. ThP
Go to next page please

·································································~
Portal Arch, Pediment, and Arch
with Keystone are made of found
wooden beams. They bear a resemblance to ancient structures that
housed libraries, such as temples,
basilicas, mosques and pantheons.
The wall-mounted sculptures
portray hands holding words words that describe the fruits of
scholarship. Made of bronze, these
pieces speak to the activity taking
place in the library. Life casts of the •
artist's hand, truncated at the wrist,
hold the words Wisdom, Truth,
Justice, Courage, Beauty, Tolerance
and Inspiration.
The artist, by the way, is a USF
alumnus who now works from
Portland, Ore. He currently is
finishing a project at the Miami
International Airport.
• Managing financial stress
Who hasn't experienced anxiety
- at least a little bit - over money,
or the lack thereof. But too often we
simply don't live within our means.
A special three-session workshop
held right on campus will help you
•
pinpoint the sources of your financial problems and learn anew about
budgeting.
Topics covered will be your own
emotional orientation toward money,
why you make the financial decisions you do, and how to make
future decisions using reason over
emotion Jennifer Clarke and Diane
McKinstry lead the workshops,
scheduled from 2-4 p.m. on Nov. 1, 8, •
and 15. Call (9129) for details .
Perfect timing with the holidays j ust
around the corner.

•••••••••••••••••••••

Calling all faculty and staff
Don't forget the United Way!

••

u...~..,

The best way to help
the most people.

••
•
•
•
••
••
•
•

- Campus Calendar-

Nov. 4
"Our Migrant Border." Speaker Patrisia Gonzales,
an award-winning journalist whose work is centered on human rights
and social movements in Mexico. Gonzales will talk about the U.S.
Border Patrol, immigration raids and interrogations, illegal a liens, antiimmigrant sentiment and the "browning" of America. 11:30 a.m. in the
CAC 109. Free.
Nov. 6
"The Virtuous Rebel." Speaker Mitch Haney of the
USF Ethics Center will explore whether rebelliousness is a moral virtue
or a vice. Noon in the Ethics Center. Free, but call 553-3172 to RSVP.
Nov. 6
Jazz concert featuring the Ted Shumate Group.
Mississippi-born jazz guitarist Ted Shumate performed at the local
Hurricane Restaurant for years before recording his 1987 top-10 release
Gulfstream. The band plays Latin jazz with an edge. 4-7 p.m. in the
Bayboro Cafe. Free.
Nov. 7
Dean's Staff Meeting. All USPS and A&P staff are
invited. 8 :30 a.m. in t he Dean's Conference Room.
Nov. 8
Peace Concert with Sri Chinmoy, an evening of
music and meditation. Sri Chinmoy is an internationally known musician, peace advocate and athlete. Dedicating his life to the pursuit of
world peace and inner harmony, Sri Chinmoy has composed more than
13,000 meditative songs that explore the human experience. During his
performances, he plays more than a dozen instruments from different
cultures. (He also is the founder of the International Sri Chinmoy
Marathon Team and global peace runs. 8 p.m. in the Campus Activities
Center. Free, but tickets are required. Call 725-0013 to RSVP.
Nov. 13
"Character is Everything: Promoting Ethical Excel
lence in Sports." Speaker is Russell Gough, associate professor of
philosophy and ethics at Pepperdine University. Gough will discuss
ethical issues in sports, including sports' potential for good, the effL'Cts of
personal character on performance and athletes' attitudes toward fans .
His lecture is based on his book, Character is Everything: Promoting
Ethical Excellence in Sports. Noon in the Ethics Center. Free but call
553-3172 to RSVP.
Nov. 14
"The Wise Use of Credit." Speaker is Linda Rady,
certified consumer credit counselor. Rady will discuss credit reports and
their importance and give tips on how to handle credit problems - and
how to avoid them altogether. 11:30 a.m. in the CAC 109. Free.
Nov. 16
Family Fest. Tllis family-oriented program features
the Disney Crew puppet show, which discourages drug experimentation
and usage in an educational and entertaining way. Free "video printl'l"
courtesy of Blockbuster video and fingerprint kits, coW"tesy of the USF
St. Petersburg Police are available. Also offered will be hearing and
vision screening for children by St Anthony's Hospital, and lead testing
by the Pinellas County Health Department 10 a.m. in the CAC. Free.
Nov. 18
"The Holocaust: The Value of Learning." Speaker IS
Stephen Goldman, director of the Tampa Bay Holocaust Memorial
Museum and Educational Center. Goldman will discuss the lessons of
the Holocaust, the value of remembering it, and prejudice reduction
11:30 a.m. in the CAC 109. Free.
Nov. 20
"Evil." Speaker is Peter French. French will show
an original video on the theme evil and discuss the implications of
wickedness and its various manifestations. 5 p.m in the Ethics Center .
Free, call 553-3172 to reserve a seat .
Nov. 24
Concert. "Echoes of the Opera." A perfbrmance by
the Summit Orchestra and Singers. This 32-piece ol'chestra accompanies singers performing repertoire from popular operas, musicals and
Broadway medleys. 3-5 p.m. in the CAC. Student fee is $6; general
public is $8 in advance or $10 at the door .
Nov. 28-29
Thanksgiving Holiday. Enjoy your time offi

.................................................................
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•em Sackett retires

•••••••••••••••••••••

It's not often that
faculty members are
honored with a symposium w hen they retire.
But Bill Sackett,
distinguished research
professor of marine
science and former
chair of that department, is getting his due.
The Sackett Symposium, N ov. 1-3, is being
organized by the 32
graduate students who
earned degrees under
his tutelage. Some of
these students, w ho
now are professors at
prestigious schools, anc.
who work for such
agencies as the EPA
and NOAA, will be
making scientific
presentations during
the symposium
Topics include
tributes to Bill's m;my scientific
achievements in the field of manne
cl"l€mistry, such as retrospectives on "5Ws. Jones, pCease put tfiis teacliino C1Ja{uation in my tenure fiCe.
his stable and radioactive isotope
'}{e says '<My Cife isforever c/Uzngeaam£you were tlie cata{yst. '"
research.
To organize and publicize the
Before the Internet and E-mail," a
Ta, Karilyn Jaap and Xuewu Liu.
event, his s tudents have created a
that
recalls
the
personal
•survey: Parking is ample
display
WEB page in Bill's name! They've also
computer
revolution
of
the
1980s,
is
on
That's the consensus from the
initiated a USP scholarship, called the
the
third
floor;
and
"Presidential
campus
fall parkmg s urvey. AlSackett Prize in Innovative Research.
Politics in America" is on the first
though the construction blocking
Congramlations, Bill, and wishing
floor.
spaces can be frustrating, the
you the best of everything in your
Of
special
interest
is
"Placmg
the
parking
lotR were s eldom full.
retirement
Accent
on
Leattung:
A
Sample
of
• Library exhibits
Scholarship Produced by USF St.
Your new Nelson Poynter Library
Petersburg's Faculty," located m the
wants to see you - inside the build
third floor.
ing, perusing its various displays. The
Best wishes to Gerry Lander,
•
Heartfelt thanks for Heart Walk
following exhibits are in Special
Nov.
1, Al Wilson and Sharlene
The
campus
community
gave
a
Collections· "Oral History in Modem
strong
show
of
support
for
U1e
AmeriCmud,
Nov 3; Renee Hoffman, Nov.
America," " Nelson Poynter and the
5;
Bill
Sackett
and Jim Mullms, Nov.
can
Heart
Association's
Heart
Walk
Press," and " Welcome to Doom Town:
14;
Bob
Dardenne
and Haihua LIU,
last
month.
Both
pledges
and
attenSt. Petersburg during the 1920s."
dance was wonderful, and those who
Nov. 15; Ralph Campbt>ll and Sudsy
Tiw library also has other exhibits
participated had grNt exercise and a
Tschiderer, Nov 18; B1ll Benjamm,
scattered throughout the book stack'>
great lime. Thanks to Barbara
Nov. 19; Tony Greco, Nov, 20, Rick
and the open a trium. "Gove1nment in
Fleischer, Tracy Chnslner, [)(oborah
Cole, Nov. 21; Ambe Njoh, Nov. 22;
the Sunshine," featuring books and
Kurelik, Jennifer Clarke, l rumy
Pearl Williamson, Nov. 23;
publications that document politics
Greaves, Bin Peng, Barbara Reynolds,
WenshengYao, Nov. 24, Boris
and government in Florida, 1s located
Tina Neville, Steve Rltch, Herm
Galperin and Tony Nelson, Nov. 25;
on the first floor; "A History of the
Brames, Mauree Kimball, Bob Linde,
Teresa Greely, Nov. 26, John Ogden,
Poynter Library" is on the second
Mid1elle Flint, Doris Wright, Kathy
Nov. 27; Estella Bunch, Nov. 29, and
floor; "A Look Back at Technology
Arsenault, Sudsy Tschiderer, Khanh
Huijun Yang, Nov. 30.
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Faculty and Staff
Bob Dardenne, mass commum
cations, published ' Plump Whit
Rabbits'
the Case of Charles
Manson," in The Press on Trial:
Crimes, Tnals and Medi Coverag
(Greenwood Pr s ) He also dchv
er d the keynot addr , A Frl'e
nd Rf' qponstble Htgh S hool I rf s"
to some 500 high ehool tud nts
nvolvcd m the Florida Schol ti
Pre A.8Roriatwn Oct. 5
Amy Hopkins, student affairs,
will "rve as the campus orientatiOn
oordinator for Stud nt Affairs for
the next three ori ntutwn
si n .
A coordmator, Amy wtll ct a a
trouble shooter for ori ntatwn. Th
Student Affairs staff also will b
divided into thrPe work team
manag onentatwn p ogram
Jon Pn Maczts head th R
h
team, Jason Cegi 1 lu h
t 1 Fa ihtie team and Dianl'
McKin try h ads th R r uitm nt
and Tramm t{ am
Peter French, th , w
quoted extensiv l in Tl M 1 Yorl.
TLm Oct 13 on th subJe t of
ba ball and Rob 1. Alom · '
pitt ng indi l tion and th eft t of
atltleh r mdu t on sod ty
Darryl Paubon, v rnm nt,
pr v1d d pert omm ntary on tl
hi tory of tr 1c pre td ti 1
d ate fo
CNNIH adhn N w
P kag Oct 9
Hope BotterbWich, marine
tl'nce, published Copynght Rem
tt d ira the Age of New Technologie
for th Fastback Series of Phi Delta
Kappa. She also will gwe· a presen
tation on her pubhcatwn to the
Decatur, Ill. Chapter of Phi Delta
Kappa on Nov. 4.
Tony Greco, marine science,
was elected president of the Florida
Society for Microscopy. He currently
is planning a spring workshop titled
"Advances in Digital Imaging in
Electron Microscopy."
~'?.~
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an article on Jam s Russell Lowellm
Tht Bwgraphical Dictwnarv of
Transct ndentalzsm.
Darryl Paulson, gov rnment,
won th 1996 Town and Gown
Community Service Award .
Th award 1s prF-sented by U~F's
Town and Gown, a support orgnmza
tion that promot s understandmg
and friendship between the umver
~'~ity and the Tampa Bay area.
Tlus award recognizes profes or
who :1r dt>dicated not only to
tearhmg but to devotmg rountle
hour of s rvtce to tmprov the
quahty of life in the rommuruty
Paulson wa recognizPd for
brmging the Guardtan ad Litem
program to US!<'. The course train
'olunt ers who repre nt m court
negl ctPd or phys1 aHy or exually
bu ri ch1ldr r.
Paul n ha t ught th cou
l 1:< m 1 95, whi h
m 1t bl'gan
ha result d m ( m 00 tudents
b , mg t amed and rtified a
(xuardJan ad Litem volunt r
Paulson al o IS a c rtJfied volunt r
and cu r ntly repr ents four
htldrPn who have be n r mov d
from the1r hom ·
Paulson f:'ncourag
tudent t
partictpate in pubhc lifi and becomE
involved m pohtlc H ::~tabli hed
1 l'1 lative intPrnsh1p fm UHF
:student to work directly w1th
ml•mb rs of the Florid I g~elature
In his cour·c on pohtical campaign
in , he require tud nts to work for
a candidat ofth 1r cho c .

.. -------------------------~
lET US KROm mHAT YOU'RE UP TO.
Faculty/Staff Submittal Form

Name:

Campus ext.:

0 presentation Dpublication DeJection Oappo)ntment

Onwards

College/Department/Position:
Brief Explanation of Activity:_ _

~

I· Crime· W~tch Meetings · ',
fl

Jim Fellows, busin s, publi ·hed "Cap1tal Gains man Era of
Tax Reform" m the Winter 1996
Real Estate Law Journal
Sudsy Tschiderer, Ron Bugg
and Tracy Christner served as
team 1 adez s for the SPCA Pet Walk
Oct. 19 Others who partll'lpated
were Bill Heller, Jennifer Clarke,
Dave Kenerson, Jennifer Baker,
Pat Marcus, Ruth Short, Dean
Milliken, and Sandy and Gabe
Vargo. The USF St. Pete team
r Ised nearly $1,700! Our neighbo s
DEP FMRI ra1 edmore than $1,000
Many thanks to all 1
Jay Black, medta ethic
presented "Ethical lr:-meR m CiVIc
Journalism" at the Association for
Education in Journalism and Mas
CommunicatiOns in Anaheim Ca m
Augu t H nd Scott LJ.bm, pub
hq}wd "Medm FPedmg F enzy and
th bduct d!Abu ed/Amne 1
a er " m Poynt r In, tltute On
Luz m spring 1996 and m th
Joumal of Mas Medw Ethz
l1
fall Black, wtth Jenrungs Bryant
and Susan Thompson. also pub
h hed Reuwc.nting Medza lrztrodu
twn toM. dza Commumcatwn
(Brown & Benchmark).
John Ogden, FlO, wa th
featur d gue ton Sctence F ndav,
par of National Public Radi T lk
of the Nations ries in August
Od <:n, a coral reef ecosystem
f' p t dis u • d ronl r efs and thP
an on th national broadca t
Dan Wells, En lish, publi hed

F1rst Wednesd,ay of each month
·. Call Sgt. M~rgie Carr (9140)

Where:--------------

When: _ _ __ __

1·
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